Best Books for Babies

*Babies Can Sleep Anywhere* by Lisa Wheeler *(board book and picture book)*

*Besos for Baby* by Jen Arena *(board book)*

*Black Bird Yellow Sun* by Steve Light *(board book)*

*I Am a Baby* by Kathryn Madeline Allen *(board book and picture book)*

*I Kissed the Baby* by Mary Murphy *(board book)*

*I Love All of Me* by Lorie Ann Grover *(board book)*

*Making Faces: A First Book of Emotions* by Molly Magnuson *(board book)*

*Moo, Baa, La La La* by Sandra Boynton *(board book)*

*Mouse Is Small* by Mary Murphy *(board book)*

*Peek-a-Moo* by Marie Torres Cimarusti *(board book)*


*Ten Tiny Tickles* by Karen Katz *(board book and picture book)*

*Tubby* by Leslie Patricelli *(board book)*

*Who? A Celebration of Babies* by Robie Harris *(board book)*

*Whose Toes Are Those?* by Jabari Asim *(board book)*

*Whose Knees Are These?* by Jabari Asim *(board book)*